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A process lias been invented
of which photographs can be

printed almost as fast as a newspaper
and without dependence on sun and
light They are said to be of the first
quality.

Chatocey Depew thinks the Paris
exposition has saved the French re-

public by producing a wonderful re-

vival in the industries and allaying
discontent by providing employment
for the many idle.

General Secretary Hayes of the
Knights of Labor, declares the order
is not disintegrating. He says the
membership is a quarter of a million
and the yearly receipts of the order
amount to 350,000.

The city of St. Petersburg, which
does not count 1,000,000 inhabitants,
consumes each day 10,000 bottles of
wine, 1,500,000 quarts of beer and

glasses of an alcohol known
under the name of vodky.

The four new states bring in an
area about equal to that of all New
England, New York, New Jersey,
Pennyslvania, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio, Ken-

tucky and Iudiana combined. It is
an area three times as great as the
British Isles.

The London Economist, in discuss-
ing the prospect for money, looks for
higher rates, and withdrawals of gold
from England to Spain and South
America. Instead of taking our gold,
from this time on foreign countries
will call on us for breadstuff's, petro-len-

and cotton.

One-tent- h of the entire number of
pensioners on the roll get but 82 a
month, or cents a day or less; one-ha- lf

of the entire number get but 86
a month 20 cents a day or less, and
two-third- s of all get S8 a month 26)
cents a day or less. Soldiers who loBt
limbs received but S8 a month for a
long number of years, and yet y

when they are growing old, and less
capable of caring" for themselves and
families, they only get 830, 836 and
815 a month.

Says first assistant postmaster-genera- l
Clarkson: "I see that some of

the New York papers state that there
have been 10,000 changes made in the
postoffices since the present adminis
tration came into power, while others
say that there have been 14.000 such
changes. Neither statement is cor-

rect There have been just about 15,-0-

changes made in postoffices. That
is not the exact figure, but so near it
that the difference one way or the
other is not material. Of these 15,-0-

changes one-thir- d were brought
about by resignation, and about 300
were made because of changes in the
location of offices. "When postmast-
ers were keeping their offices in grog-

shops or in other questionable places,
we have made new postmasters and
have seen that they established them-
selves where ladies may go without
any apprehension. In regard to presi-

dential offices our policy has been to
allow the incumbents to serve four
years, xmless there was a cause for
their removal. Nearly all the changes
in thatlass of postoffices were made
after charges against the postmasters
were received and reported upon by
inspectors, who were detailed to look
into them. The same number of
changes 15,000 were made under
the previous administration in a cor-

responding length of time."

CAUSE) OP THJI

What are you growling at, xlr!"
"At the amount you are eating:, air! HaT

you no regard for tho feellngi of a dyspeptic,
Ir?"
"No slrl Go and tako a course of Joy's Vcje-tab-lo

Sarsaparllla and you won't have th
dyspepsia, slrl"

John Argall of 623 Golden Gate avenue,
writes: "You may also uie my name as an
additional authority that "The California
Remedy," Joy' Vegetable Sarsaparllla, will
cure dyspepsia and liver and kidney com-
plaint It has done it for me."

James Wells, Oakdale, CaL, writes: "I suf-
fered acutely from dyspepsia for yean, scarce-
ly taking a mealwithout the distressing pains
of Indigestion. Joy's Vegetable Barsgp&rlUa
tailored me ol it entirely.7'

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

C. K. P. P. D.
A meeting of the members of the Co-

lumbia River Fishermens Protective
Union will be held at their reading room
on Tuesday September 3rd. 1889, at 7;30p m. Kkut Larsen.

President.
Geo. Johnson, Secretary.

The latest style of Gents' Boots andShoes at p. j. Goodman's.

TeHder, Juicy Steak at JeW't.

A Very Important Matter.

The Mamanita came down yes-
terday afternoon and docked at the
O. E. & N. coal bunkers. This after-
noon she goes to sea, with a lot of
plunder, about 42 tons in all, of ma-
terial and supplies for the light house
now building at Destruction Island.

This business of lugging freight up
and down the river, and the coast be-

longs to the engineer department and
has no connection with the Manzan-itcf- s

proper duties. The Manzanita
is doing freight duty for the U. S. en-
gineer department, as the SJiubrick
did before her, but there is an end to
all things, and now that Commodore
Griffin, the naval secretary of the
light house board has been out here,
there will be a change.

The Astorian has it from head-
quarters that Com. Griffin realizes
the" lo3s of- - time and neglect of her
own special work entailed upon the
Manzanita, every season by this
freight business, and Major Handbury
and he have agreed that the U. S. en-
gineer department is to have a tender
for itself bo soon as practicable.

As in a good many other such im-
provements and additions The As-

torian takes a little credit to itself in
aiding in this.

Now if the gentlemen in authority
will go a little "further and furnish a
tender for the Alaskan coast to give
the Manzanita a little time to tend
to absolutely pressing business in
sxipplying buoys to the Oregon coast
harbors, they will be moving still
further in the right direction.

Overland From California,

When the mail boat got down from
Portland yesterday afternoon the at-

tention of the writer was attracted by
the appearance or two covered wagons
on the bow of the boat, and his inter-
est aroused by learning that the oc-
cupants had come overland from Cal-
ifornia to Portland, and theuce by
steamer to Astoria. Fourteen more
wagons are on the way from Califor-
nia and will also arrive. This is a
new way or rather the revival of an
old way to reach this northwest nook
of our national domain, and if one is
in no hurry, a very pleasant way.

The two wagons and their occu-
pants rolled on last evening as far as
Smith's Point, and the last seen of
them they had gone into camp for
the night, on that picturesque spot
where meet the waters of Young's
river and the Columbia.

What a Porterhouse Steak Is.

Very few people who sit down to a
good breakfast of "porterhouse steak"
could tell, were they asked, what part
of a bullock this choice tidbit is cut
from. The "porterhouse" is that por-
tion of the beef either side of the spine
beginning where the ribs end and ex-
tending along to where the hip-bon- e

begins. The tender-loi- n should form
a part of the "porterhouse." This is
a narrow strip of succulent and ten-
der flesh extending along and protect-
ing the inner sides of the spinal col
umn. Its high price is due to its
choice quality, and the fact that in
the largest bullocks there are not
above ten to twelve pounds of tender
loins. The term "porterhouse" is of
English derivation, and it has no
equivalent in either the German or
i rench language, while, on the other
hand, tender-loi- n is known among the
Germans as "lummel" and "fillet," by
which latter name it is known among
the Jb rench. The term "porterhouse
probably originated from the inns and
eating-house- s of England, also known
as porter ana s. A custom
ary order was: "Give me a porter
and steak,' and in tune the name
"porterhouse" was probably given to
the choice pieces of steak as dis
tinguished from the more ordinary
kinds.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed io bring relief in every case
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest such as Consumption, In-

flammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is nleasant and aprpoahlo in tnsro.
perfectly safe, and can always bo de- -
penaea upon.

Trial bottles free at .1. W. Conn's Di ug
atore.

A Rule That Is Rarely Broken.

No decent publisher ever uses his
own paper to ventilate his personal
grievances. jtucijic jr rimer.

0

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

we have been selllne Dr. Kins's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bittera, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac
tion, we do not Hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on tneir merits. .1

W. Conn, Druggist

Moving!
The lied Store must vacate the

premises on the first of next month, and
as it is cheaper to sacrifice than to move
Goods, we" will sell Everytiiing on hand,
inciuuing nxiures, at your own price.
.Remember the place! The Red
Store.

Notice.
The Main Street House affords good

accommodations at SI ner dav. Regu
lar boarders, Single Rooms, 5.50 ppr
week. Two persons occupying one
room, $5 per week. Day board, per
wees, $4.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS .
Mrs. Winblow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sottens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Chiltren Cry ftrPitclerTs Castoria

R0B0UBEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT
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RESTLESSNESS. $I
A STRICTLY VEGETABLE

FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE. Sis

lWi
AND Ifflh

PHILADELPHIA t&WM

Price. OH E Dollar

SZ2."Sviw Cm a,

Tho majority of tho ills of tho human
body arise from a diseased Llvor. Sim
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring inoro people to health anc
happiness by giving them a healthy
liver than any other agency on earth. ,
SEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE

Price SI.

Teachers" Quarterly Public Exam-

ination.
IS HEREBY GIVEN Til ATT1IKNOTICE quarterly examination foi

Clatsop county, Oregon, will be held in the
Cedar Street School House, on the last
Wednesday in August, being the 2Sth dav
thereof, IRS'), to commence at the hoiu of u
o'clock m.

Strangers wishing to enter the examina-
tion class must In iug testimonials as to men--

character endoised by two persons Known
to the Count v Superintendent,

C.W.SHIVEIiY.
County Sup't l'ublic Instruction

for Clatsop County, Oiegon.
Astoria. Oi.. August lth, 1SS9.

A Rare Bargain,
Eighty Acres of Land.

One and one-ha- lf miles from Steamboat
Skamokawa, W. T., on

Wilson Creek, eighteen miles
from Astona,

Forty acies in IIa and Tastine, and tort
In brush and timber.

A good House of seen rooms, one and
one-na- if stories ; a woodshed, milk room,
and store room ; one large, and two small
barns. A fine young Oi chard.

The place is well watered by a nf l ailing

stream.
Schoolhouse and church in less than one-ha- lf

mile.
One half of the place beaver-da- m land.
Trice moderate and terms easj .
For particulars enquire of

JOHN ENRERG,
Upper Astoria, Oiegon

Columbia Addition
This Addition has been platted, and is put

upon the market, either for Cosh orSloa
month. See the plat and full particulars on
the bulletin board of

C. J. HALL & CO.

For Sale.
Office Fixtures, One Safe. 1 Lot

Fishing Boats,
And the entire Plant of my Salmon Cannery

Consisting or

Boiler. Retorts.
Solder lUachiiio.

.Presses, TAv., VAv.
Will be sold In lots to suit purchasers.

Also my

Sawmill on Lewis and Clarke
River,

Togethei with S20 acies of Leased, and ton
acres Timber Land, on the direct line of the
Astoria and South Coast Kailroad.

Mill is in first class condition for turning
out shingles, shooks, or lumber.

Ceo. W. Hume.

t:o::e3
? n

MOMS HMessrs. Itohb & Parker have Sixty
Acres Land,

Four-fifth- s if which is entirely clear and
fit to build on immediately

Adjacent to tue Skipnmui Landing,
Which will be laid out in lhe-acr- e tracts,
each tract divided Into foui parts by sixty
foot streets, each tract to sell for $"00. or

or one block for $150. and up-
wards. Persons wishing tliefirstchance.it
this desirable Suburban Property will call
on Messrs. Kobb & Parker, Real Ilstato
Agents, for full Information.

The Mika
N. J. BERGMAN, Prop.

(Siicce-so- r to .1. ('. Clinton.)

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
AND CONFECTIONS. ALSO

Finest Brands Cigars, Tobaccos,

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

FKUITS, NUTS, ETC.

Charlotte Russe Cream Soda
A SPECIALTY.

New Roods recehed ficsh, daily. Please
give me a call.

Third stieer, near Telegraph Ofiico.

VirffiniaCicar and Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Ohiey.

Floe Cigars, Tobaccos anil Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rales.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

Weinhards Beer.
And Free Luncji at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

J. H.MANSELL,
DnUiitK,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOli STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots ami Acre Property. Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, lssy. Correspondence Solicited.

Next Y l Tele'j;i aph Oihce. Thiul St. Astoiia, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.
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All Books Marked Way Down.

ai'uin1 irTTwujj,j'-uiifnimijn- mnii.iMhn ti n Hlir,MU"- - in i - - if m-

1(16 J-jaR-

CL

JEi &UB! $c! 2Sbi .JelL Mi m, aets

4(F Aers of the Finest Tide Land in
This County, and only 1 1-- 2 Miles
from the 0. XL. & M. Co. wharf.

A Bargain for Somebody, by Calling Eorl on

Robb & Parker.
,,. ilMm.m .TJyra,,LJHpgrt;1TTrfM!-- r

The New Model Range
CAN KC HAD IN

SB id&'&iJB W WK ifflMHhf
Ajjoiit. Call ami IXaimise It You Will be Plea-setf- . K. K. llawes also Agont for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIEK I'lltST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

W4LL WAWmWk
AND

ASTOltl

CLAY

STEAMER

nOOO donhlo roll Taper and Decorations the stales and shades
jnst recoieu direct from Eastern factones.

Also a largo assortment

grades beanlifnl designs
New Smyrna Rugs. Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call examine. CIIAS. IIEILBORN.

a. B. PAREER,
FtRE BRICK DKAI

iTffl II I

; !

A, ONLY

Kit IN

of Wall of latest

of

Of all in new

and

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, Sani aai Plaster
Woivl Iklhrrctl to Order. llraylnsr, Icarnliijr ami Express Business,

f SfesfeT M

iMRnfllHcafryTh

jsaSjr IMA PARKER- -

- ?z&- -. z ''gSNg.- - - -l$r- -' ForTOWINO, FKKIGHT orCUAR-IEt- t

apply to the Captain, or to 11. u. JPAJtKEK.

BOOTS AND SEOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

j-oc- iKCiSLX-xiKr- .

OF

FIRE

Astoria Gallery.
FOI! THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic Work,

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
Ciond Work and Iteasonable Frices

Guaranteed.
Misses C. & Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H, S. Shuster.)

New York Novelty
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

TT !V 5 TTT II 11EI.0 r. PARKKR

i our money s w orm P
IS WHAT YOD GET AT

IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everj thing In a Fust-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk,
FOARD & STOKES

WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Faresh, Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street

Daily, except Tuesday. at .7 :00 a. m.

LEAVE ASTOKIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Daily, except Tuesday, at --8 :00 v. m.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria !

LEAVE ASTORIA,
Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at ... 7 a.m.
ON SUNDAY, at. 7 r.M.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at 8 p. st.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per 3HXUTK.

It has proved to Reduce the LeakaRe more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, $000. Orders complied w itu by

The Jensen (Jan-Pilli- Machine Oo.

University oi Oregon.
EUGENE CITY.

Next session begins on Monday, the lPth
of September, 1889.

Free scholarships fiom eery county in
the State. Apply to your County Superin-
tendent. Free tuition after January i. 1300.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-
ary and a short English Course in which
there is no Latin, Greek. French or German.
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or 'other Informa-
tion, address J. W. JOHNSON,

President.

MOORE'S NEW

Theatre Cominue !

This Week, the Largest Show on the Coast,
Headed by the World's Renowned

Trapeze Perfonneis,

THE EDGERTONS
Also, the Great and Only

CHAS. COWLES
The New York Favorite

The Yankee Clod Hopper
In Connection With

Hanson & Morton's
Enormous Minstiel and Specialty Co.

Ella Hewitt
AND

May Williams
And Their Troupe of British Blondes.

m

CARL A. U ANSON'

arker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

JM I 1

ins Ml11.
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

ar
?

KETAIL DEALER IN

Seaside Bakery.
IScst Milk Bvenil and

CAKES OP ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.

ADOTiF JOHNS OX.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELASD, Prop'r.

M Breat, Cale ani Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Th. Olsen.
(Exanuneret Dansk Apotheker.)

Prescription Druggist.
Twenty-s- l Years Expeiience.

Water Street - Astoria, Oregon,

DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

J. O. ROSSCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to astouian ouice.

J. P. L.FERRELL
DKALKII IX

Key West Cigars, Tobacco, and
Smokers' Articles.

Choice Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts. Etc.
Fiesh Goods received on eveiy California
Steamer. WATER ST., under Crow's Gallery

GO TO

Thompson & Eoss
Andget some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits

AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap


